
More recent ly,  a new f lavor of  TO-14 has emerged as TO-15. TO-15 uses more sophist icated canister  

technology.  The analyt ica l  equipment today is  capable of  see ing parts  per t r i l l ion of  certa in vo lat i le  organic

compounds.  The GC/MS instrument a lso makes i t  poss ib le to look at  ‘unknown compounds ’  and make tentat ive

ident i f icat ions.  I t  i s  th is  versat i l i ty  that  makes TO-15 one of  the most powerfu l  too ls  that  an invest igator

can use for  any in i t ia l  eva luat ion.

ADVANTAGES OF TO-15 OVER CONVENTIONAL SORBENT TUBE COLLECTION METHODS

TO-15 stands out f rom other sampl ing and analys is  methods.  TO-15 sampl ing protocol  is  very easy to perform.

TO-15 produces more re l iab le data than most methods.  TO-15 can be used for  a wide breadth of  compound

types.  Some important tox ic  vo lat i le  organic compounds are best  handled by the TO-15 whole a i r  approach.

Some compounds aren ’ t  eas i ly  desorbed after  adsorb ing onto sorbent media,  such as the co l lect ion methods

out l ined in TO-1/TO-2 and most NIOSH methods.

Al ternat ive approaches to whole a i r  analys is  in canisters are thermal  desorpt ion and so lvent desorpt ion.  In the

thermal  desorpt ion approach,  the chemist  inserts  the co l lect ion tube into a spec ia l ly  des igned GC/MS 

inter face,  and heats the tube to dr ive the tox ic  compounds and introduce them into the GC/MS instrument.

Losses can occur i f  the compounds are thermal ly  unstable and decompose dur ing heat ing.  Other losses can be

seen with low molecular  weight and extremely vo lat i le  compounds such as propane and the f reons just  to

name a few. The so lvent desorpt ion method, such as many NIOSH methods ut i l i ze,  d i lute out the tox ic  

compounds with so lvent prevent ing low leve l  detect ion.  E i ther you thermal ly  decompose your analytes or  you

di lute them out.  E i ther choice has major drawbacks that  affect  your data.  TO-15 co l lect ion and analys is

affords the best  approach to the iso lat ion and ident i f icat ion of  your problem tox ic  vo lat i le  organic compounds.

Your odor-caus ing compound s imply may not be seen with the other techniques.

TO-15 SAMPLING CONSIDERATIONS

There are severa l  choices when cons ider ing your next TO-15 sampl ing event.  There are severa l  s izes of  

sampl ing canisters ava i lab le for  sample co l lect ion.  Your analyt ica l  laboratory can prov ide 6 l i ter  and 400 ml

min i -cans,  which are among the most popular  s izes.  The 6- l i ter  canister  affords the best  detect ion l imi t  

poss ib le due to the introduct ion of  a 500-ml sample s ize.  The 6- l i ter  canister  is  recommended for  regulatory

compl iance projects and for  those projects where no percept ib le odor is  detected.  The 400-ml min ican is  an

excel lent  choice because of  i ts  compact s ize and ease of  use.  This  is  a good choice where an odor is  

detected and the ident i ty and concentrat ion of  the problem odorcaus ing compound is  needed. Next ,  you must

choose the sampl ing regulator.  Regulators contro l  the f low of  a i r  into the canister  and range from 5 minute

grab samples to as long as 24 hours.  The sampl ing canister  s ize may l imi t  your sampl ing interva l  choices.  Ask

your laboratory about the avai lab le choices.



T O - 1 5  F a c t  S h e e t

Do you have a c l ient  compla in ing of  odors at  home or in the workplace? Do they get headaches or fee l  

nauseous? You may want to conduct test ing for  a genera l  Volat i le  Organic Compound (VOC) scan? The best

way to sample the widest  range of  compounds with the greatest  of  ease is  TO-15. This  art ic le wi l l  gu ide you

through the process of  implement ing TO-15 test ing.  The sampl ing of  a i r  in the f ie ld has long been a problem

for the industr ia l  hygienist  and project  sc ient is t .  Should we use a sampl ing pump with a sorbent tube or is

there a better  approach to use?

There is  a better  approach.  With the advances made in instrumentat ion des ign and sens i t iv i ty,  an analyt ica l

too l  has emerged which prov ides the best  and eas iest  way to determine the concentrat ion and ident i ty of  as

many organic compounds with a s imple and easy sampl ing technique.

TO-15’s  HISTORY

Over 20 years ago the EPA authored a ser ies of  ‘Tox ic  Organic Compound’  methods in ambient a i r.  These 

methods are more commonly referred to as the ‘TO’  methods.  The f i rs t  usefu l  pa i r  of  methods were TO-1 and

TO-2 where organic compounds were co l lected on sorbent t raps and introduced into a spec ia l ly  des igned 

cryogenic focuss ing inter face connected to a GC/MS (gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer) .  This  method

was the method of  choice for  the EPA for  the determinat ion of  organic compounds in ambient a i r  at  Superfund

s i tes and other tox ic  s i tes.  To use TO-1/TO-2,  the invest igator needed to use an a i r  pump to draw large 

vo lumes of  a i r  across these sorbent t raps.  The pumps needed to be ca l ibrated and added to the complex i ty of  

the sampl ing event.

With in a few years,  TO-14 began to replace TO-1/TO-2 as the method of  choice.  The main d i f ference to the

sampl ing method employed with TO-1/TO-2 was that  a sta in less stee l  vesse l  that  resembles a basketbal l  wi th

a meta l  f rame and va lve was used to co l lect  the sample.  The vesse l ,  a lso known as a ‘SUMMA Canister ’  was

c leaned and evacuated in the laboratory.  The SUMMA canister  was sent to the f ie ld where the invest igator

opened the va lve and the sampl ing event would begin and end without the use of  ca l ibrated pumps and 

compl icated media for  co l lect ion.  


